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a 1. Becaule
iD IOme houses where deaths oocurred the
water remained unaffected.
" 2. ne- W .ome boulel where the water was uaed with·
out. iD~enuiaion tbe inhabitanu eeesped.
"8. Beeauee, when the water became turbid, in many ease.
it w•• not ucd, but procured from other sources,
••4. Because the attacka did not coincide with the diacoloration of the water, the thundel'ltonn which flooded the &ewer
havinjroooourreclat leut a week previously, and th6 water, at
leut 1Il IOme inataDcea, had returned to ita original purity.
••
I would caution non-medical local registrara not to arrive
at baaty couclusionl regarding the caU3eII of tbia epidemic,
which the most acientific and practical medical men are apt
to view wi~h doubt anel luspicion.
If the general helll~h is
decidedJy iDjurcd by the imbibition of any gu of 8. known
deleterioUl nature, or water contaiDing any refuse ma.tter, the
action is visible. tbe he&lili retrogrades perceptibly, the appetite declinee, and the u.ual accompaniment.
of deranged
animal function. eosoe; the poisonous operation of the material absorbed is distinct., .nd tho eame action, the _me train
of Iymptom., will alwaYI be ,rellent iD tho hUDIIUl.yltem;
but where no ODe symptom 0 a deraoged condition of body
is manifeeted-when
the countenance exbibite no lrin,le iodication of diaea.ae, where no functional deraugement •• pre18Dt, and this before any attack of an epidemic di8cue-we
haT' DO jun rea.on to IUPpoee that. we had been, •• we bal'e
been recently told by the anitary
commisaionen, inhaling
poieonous air and drinking impure water; whUe, at the 8&lDe
time, DO chemi(lal or other teel proved tbe exiat.eoco of
miumata;
nor baa any e.,idence been givcn whether the
whole of the incliriduala li.,ing on this .po& aukiated on tbe
water au,Pplled by the pnmp in queation entirely. and that in
au anmIXed or unbciled atate. Theee are the important
pointe for inft8UptiOA before any rub ,eoenUizationa are
Jnade, (u tlmre hue beenj) and we must carry them Ollt in ••
diJJ'8I'eIrt Ipiritt if we wiab tu profit. by our inquiries.
II In
conclUllon, I IUbmit at would be weU if the go.,el1lment of tbis country were to ofFer a reward for the ditcO.,ery
of.orne efficient mND8 for checking tbis fearful epidemic,
and this would be worthy our civilization; for it baa been
f01Uld that entire dependence on improved draine aDd ~wera
canno~ be placedj and then it may bo the glory of this
country, u an the cue of the immortal JeDDer', diaco,.ery for
• mall-VOx, that •• cong1leat baa been achieved over this mercilees deltroyer of the liumlUl lpeciel."
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CleanaiDg and Purifying the City, &c. 6. Flannel ·Belte.
6. Medical Alaiatanta, Medicines, Nuraea, &tc. 7. Cholera
Boapital, and Honee for Convaleecents.
8. Burial Grounda.
9. FumigaLioua, Destruction of ("10thing, kc.
10. Food for
the Poor.
11. Doubu aa to the propriety of holding
Public A.seembliea, A.izes, &c. 12. Correspondence with
othflr Bosrde, 13. Account of the Disease a. it occurred iD
Exeter.
U. Varioul lneldents, abuse of medical men, &0.
15. Public acknowledgmentl and day ofthankagiving.
16. An
&CilQuotoUhe cbolera in an adjoining puiab.
17. General
financial8to.tement.
18. Concluaion. An admirable map of
the city, indicating the pointa at. which tho diaeue prevailed,
and a Dumber of well-executed wood-engravings, illustrative
of the more Itriking acenel of tho period, add to the value
of the work.
We might readily extract many iDteresUng paaaages, bot
the numerous demanda on oar lpace forbid our doing more
than recommending the perusal of the work itself. Dr.
Shapter'1 viewl on the Dature and character of tbe °diaeue
are correct, clear, practical, and equally applicable to our prelent visitation •• to that to which they more particularly refer.
The generation of medical men that baa been added to oar
ranu since 1832 will be particularly interested iD hearing
how their predocel8O... felt and acted in ciJ'CWWItancea of
greater difficulty than e.,eD thOle by whicb they are now IUJ'oo
roundl'd. They can nowhere find thOle circwnatance8 better
deecribed than in the work before 111. The auLhor leelD8 to
have been an acti.,e participator in all the iDcidenta of the
eventft.l period, and to ha,.e collected e"ery fact or document
illustrative of his .ubject.
Future hiat.oriana will gladly avail
themeel vea of bis labours.

.An /rtquirV into 1M BMnng qf 1M Earliuc Ocuu qfOhd6a.
which occurred in Londo,,> 011 1M .tricC TheortJ qf Contauion.
By EDMUND A. PUK. ••.••M.D., Phylrician to Univenity
College Hoapitai.
1849. London: Churchill &: Bigbie,. •
81'0, pp. 28.
AT the request of the Board of Health, Dr. Parkes undertook • to examine into the evidence which might be derived
for or against the doctriDe of contagion, by an analyaia of the
11trbidul.
eArly casea of cholera in London."
The reeulte of the inTM HiAorr qf 1M (JIwlera iA Jh«er, ift 1832. By TooLU quiry, u Ita~d in tbia pamphlet, are by no meanl in accord·
S!lA"U, lI.D"l Phy.ician to t~e l>eYon and Ex!ter Bo.· ance ",oith the opinioll of the Board of He&lth, 10 dogmapatal,
h. JAIlcloD: Chan:hill. Exeter: Holdon. lU9. tically pronounced in the earlier daYI of iu official existence.
8vo, pp. 297.
Dr. Parkea ecmmeaees byltating, in a manner which display.
TJua is aD extremely inter.tlDs work, and the iDtereat which his knowledge of the ,aubject, the leading doctrines enterbeloop to it iI by DOmeaaa of a local c:haracter. "The Biatol'1 tained by tboae who hold opiDioul OD the main of cpidemio
of the Cholera in Exeler, in 18811" ia the hiltory of thiafatal
di.seue; the ODe claa, comprising the .tricUy contegioniat.,
diIeue in e.fIr! tcnna in the anitecl kingdom at that period_ which" refe •.•epidemic diaea_ to the actionofapecific poieoulp
Dr. Sbapter"a narrationa recall many of the Kenea which were which (it allC'gea) multiply themaelvea only during their puthen witnelied by thOle whOle d1lUes orfeclings lead them to .ge through the animal body!' They attribute no inftUeDce
eDter into lbe Itruale againa' the euemy, wberever it ap' to the operation of extoruai circulDltancea, beloud that. of
peuecl or tlmateoecl to appear. There everywhere existed rendering the body a more or lea fit. recipient for tbe action
like fearful anxiety durinK the period of app~b,
and of the poUlon. Tho modified contagioniat, •• the preceding.
lbe butl. of preparation to meet tho pntilencej
tbe eame looks OD. epidemic diaea.at>a •• being produced by apecifio
oonaternation when it came, and tbe tales of horror which se- agent., 107M only of wbich, under certain circumatancea, procompaDieci it. I.atly, but in t03 fuw inltances, and Exeter
Jl88Ute themaelves chiefly, or poaaiblYlOlely, by meana of their
appeara te bave been ODeof the fortunate exceptione, came action on the body. This party takee into accouDt the further
the reaalt. of the dearly bought experience iD providin, for inllucuce of .,ariolU atmoapheric and terreetrial agencies, and
the future.
When cholera ,.ieited Exeter in 1832, it found a lecka to inquire how far their combined operatioDl may RImae,
city clow. confined, badly drained, and ,till wone aupplied not ooly for the exteDlion, but, for the generatioD, oC certain
with water. The quaintn8!za of Dr. Sbapter'1 ilIustrationl of of th(,88 poiaona.
Without entering on a fruitl_
diacosaioD here, we are
the mode iD whicb tbia latter duty was performed" by hoops
anel backet.," carries the imagination back at I••• t two or diapoacd merel¥ to say, thAt the adl'&DC8and Ipread of knowthree centuries.
These things are dift'erent now, and 10 like- ledge limitto, e\'ery day, the number oC diaeuea comprised
witbin the .trictly coDtagioniat doctrine, al well IlS the
wise, 10 tar •• we have heard, is the progress of the present
epidemio in that city, •• compared with it. destructive cha- Dumber of these PCI'IODIwho entertain the opinion in it. wido
racter dUriDg the previous viaitation.
Dr. Shapter'1 work ncccptalion. On the other hand, it cannot be denied that ra.ell,.
uot a failing dcecrviug a harsher detfgnaJio9-~.bPt ~d
containl eightecla chapte •.•• wlaH:h iuclnde-l.
The Conetitu- n~if
tion and General B.iator.r 01 the BoArd of Health.
2. The to the promulgation of a third opigiOIij1_bichJ.olal\n)jlt}6ned
PhYlical
CcmdHioD of Exeter.
S. Qoarantine.
4. I'he hero-the strictly non-contagionut; or that which the DoUd of
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lteBlth proftlaled to entert:a.m II01IIe t_kr.
mentba.qo.
k ie· frem whlelL tlu!eHQuriha of 1.Imd0ll draw ita 1RlppJ.M t
more tblLDprobable tb&t the dootrinea co~
in the modi,.. Could chemiatry reaolYe • hogshead. of, 'l!ba.m-. wat.K u t.IUL
fled contagioniat theory are (l()l'l"eOtj they appear to- b& 10· moment iDto illio coutita8D~
Iaew •••• ,. ••••
tIt of tile
particularly
in the cue of the ~t
epidemic.
For cholera excreta. daily poured'iJmt it 'II'WW. it be r.-l w ftI5o.
example: in this inquiry tbere· are compriled the fust tain'
In reference to Dr. Sno"'s exclusi"t'8 view, it m1lllt.at
twenty-eight cues of true Aliatic cholera which 0CCt1ZNIl
co ••• be reeeil'ed with iJ'ftoUiJDitation~ ma._y.,.howOl'W',
in London laat autumn.
The first of th_
~
ia that, ia a.ooot.imJou.a.JWUID-t. which ~
,be 00Bd~
of a Bea.maD who arril'ed froM an infeot.ecl port (Uua, ad to off6r • 001I1l*--'P1IIeBt iu i••.••••••
be •••.
burg)
in an infected lhip, waa taken
ILDd diad at just. We recommend ourreaden
to referto the 1IIlcri-r
H~leydown.
In the twel"e [twenty l] da1l following W. itaelf'. They will at least Ieam, with some nrpriae, the Jl&tare
death, twenty-tl8'l8lI caaee preeeutN
the~_
Of the of tJw poUUecL beY~1
wbicluDILD1 the inhabitant. of the
whol'8 number. including- the tint, 1I8T8II*D. ca.eertfen·t-.l
fiIn,oity in· tile _rid enjoy •. Let t.heIIe who •••••DOt cUapcaed.
to ha.,e been in coatac:t with penontl d~,
-11'_
to go farther read the followiBg. _d .Ik,. it. Mf/:,time tG
not known to haTe bad any commuRicatioD with the-sick, and npply London with pUN watert
six were stated not to bA.,e had such commDDioetioo. 'Jlha.
••.~
wMer ,.. eo..d to be poUuied by luooat.ata.
of thetwenty· eight cues' OCCurrM i. ten diiF_t
loealiti.., of dNiu _cl c..,"
•.• 1Igr'M& eateo\. 'XW rem•••• by Hr •.
which nine displayed all the- elements COIIIidend ~bl.
of GC'Ut frQa duttAak behill~ ~o.l,.[Albioa.wrnce;l
~
w~
cIiffuling aad strengthening, if not of developmg; tbe morbi.
Int~.'"
&Il odoar diatiMU1' ---...
~,,, Ie-.
iIlfIuenofl Under such arculDltaBoee ari_
tli. questioa-06Mi •• DOW,.at th •••• o£:t_~t.baa
~
~ .•••
•
'moved. It.- d~·DO. b_
•••••OS 1&aDdimG-QWU"te. ••
WU the cholera ~
1tom~'by
the .~
wlio, ,kilul of fW
*=ria piD~ OIlin it, wbioh ~
•• :M'''''''
died in H'onselerdOWD. o~ bad it anioMpeDtl_
<mgat 1 Dr. '.rn. ~
aeU11ag ioothe~,o£
tMe ••••• ,
Parkes leana-to the latter· .•.low. WiS are- Dob ~
~
fi!~d-Iil •••
~!
ii i.qau.~,~
retai».
~
ia thia reapect he ill correct; and' aome of the statement.·.·
fmha OD ~g
aP.-t.ed.. 0. en.poo.which his arguments &1'0 fouoded are sh.".,n by Dr. Snow; ~
1000 gJ'MUI to clnDe-.o;there ••• ,.~of.D"'ytW'Ot
•
'.
••
grame.,overand:abon.
of ·alts oWauaH. blr!a"f&POm • pamphl.et, Doti~
~1o'1l't to bA~ ~
IIl00JII'eOay
rMiaR- __
obtaiaed fNm a.'~DI'.whioh illlIIPfliecl
.the>
IIUJlpUed to him. It III endeot. that whdlt, J~ reality! Dr. ...e'apriD.,
Tbieelweaulo~
tAel!8·ia DOdGuht.;ofieolahl&
Parkea is 0. modified contarioniat ill opiaioD, he- permita..·hie cnpuio DJMten, the' e\IIiIlti netUN' of whioldJ •.• DCM.
beea
upmenta
to tend towardawhal
maat be called the DOIl-CO... ~.
In ·~h&w~k
behiJ?clN~ ~,.tb __
.--tllgiODiat- doctrine.
WhOll, however; we find aotuaUy.....
ooloU11e41
oif'lIIUPe deJlGlit.,.• & " mae' aaab8a, deep,.altboqh.
h
···th
the
deptlt
of
ta..
taukwa:.
onl,two
f!teL
Tlun~""'.
teencuee
out-of tweDty-·ei g ,.0 OW1Dg·oommUDICf.UOQ·Wl. ICIlm on the ..m.o.ai·tJw.~
Some ottbe ~wbiab:
lhe lick_ven
more easel in whioll it· oauoGt· he aaid·\W _nmO'M,bllll
bee!l-lIJllderpillg: pv.factiq;f_taum,
communication did n~ ta.ke.plaDe, aDd only six in which it ia .aod giTiag. all ~ted'll~.,.
IIiaca.- ~""
stated that it did not occur, and how difficult it ia to "y, in .hallws,
to-..l
Wie·oon..c-. U•• ~
inarIaidl·u ~
1Quh:a whirpool of'men uul thlegnlLoodoa
PftMllta, tbat'i,
It poII8l1e1,tbe·oo.of priTy'lOil \'elf d*"lJ8tiJ •• Villi..,
41d not '-w.
confeas that Dr. Parkes' facts appear to g' to IRlbitaaOll bu. beea fowl. inlU which.~oa,...u..
_u.
.L_,,·ctl
..
•• ban
.L
.
lMIaee1mcl h_1m of·CQl'I'&DUI
and 1P"'pM,-aad. pcil"tiCIIIII of t,he-,
t8Il.--.
•. to •.••
stn
1:00lltagionllt. t
tD •••• DOD· :thiD-epid_ia.ofotlherfnUt.'aad~,
Little bits.at
d
contagioniat Tieli'. The latter doctrine baa led, in LoDdoll MId paper were likewiM.foaDd."-pp.1D;
20.
1DUlY.other townl; to \he DOQ~remowalof the lick to apecial
hPspita!a, a& w•• done in 183-1.82. Cu •. we· mlJ8i uk, the
maoIa ~J'
cllifaIioll. of the diaeue on thia. occaai.OIl thaa
'I'M Hi.II.orv, Modifi.caUqrY.
p~,
afId ~
tI'
(JIwlcra, cw it pr'ft'Giled aI -'au
timu .It ~ .BowtNr Pre•. that be in. UlJ war I.Urib.table to thia mode of proc:eecl1ideIIcJI. /rfIm 1818 to 18'2. By .lUll! BID, H.D3 A~.,
ins r Tn Luran e~
its opWQIJ, long before the
laia Phf.!ician General Bomt.,' ArmJ).&o. lMI. IMlQQDI
epidemic appeared, •• to the dugal: ILDdimproprietyof'the
CluudJ.i.ll. 8vo. pp. (S.
pnDtioe~ The ravaces..of the di8eue, stillemnded
&I they
Ir·the ••.•• eDw·of thenam"-.d
g ••••••••
OIIS'I"oMpJai
•• t.
11118t.a.AFwd
too fu4W'&hle an opportunity for correcting the
of the daily j01U'Dall CODtained a puticl. of tnlUJ, ~
Mil.
illlWad of being' the __
fataL ohU d'==_,
•••••
be-the
We .tzoDsly reoomBlend a peruaa.1of Dr. Park'" _y,&I
most· manageable. U'yielda totheIDOIb,pllite~
9ODta.iuing an admirable BUIDJWU'1of the doctriDes wbich
meuL Br&Dd111DCl~yeoae pepper; Oi fhlesillgmi ' =wiflaiD
rel&ie to the origiD and .pread of epidemic cli.seuea 1f8D8I'&ll,.
aa.wiUl_llellletiee,or-'in~"'
__
~'~
01'chalk mixture'an4' cMeehuJ el~
-'OJ'i-s' •••• oil
ClU"
On tJ/4 Mock of Commullicntion of Oholtra. By Jon Saow, or camphor droJl8; oU". oil or lUU' ....uoscaloJ:Mltar
beaa.te of soda; the wet sheet _tOe h.wir bath. All ~
M.D. 18f9. Londou: Churobil1~ 8YO,pp. 31.
Ds. Sft'OW at ouoe adopte tbe doctrine whioh deolaree aod fift~ other medlcameate, hue bee. cleolllrM to'~
the cbolera to b. II; dileue
that caD be C01IIlmanie&ted for-the 08ftt of the cli8eue. IIDw·ablur41
W .• ..apa·t,W
from one indil'idual
to another.
To ascertAin bow tbi, DUDlben of the people wbOwDte their.-letlan U'ftlU1'8I'1IetIa
Had,th.ir pnotiW:oxp ••••
;..".,beeaol
is aceomplished ia the object of the preaent iDq1HI'1' Nol' a real·cue of'oholera.
apparently
by "'emaoatiooa from the lick dift!ueM'iD the tbemoet limi~ kiod,theywould ban follDd the po_~
atmosphere, inhaled, and absorbed by the blood pueillg
apeoifi08 in t.be-iDT~ne nUo ofth. merit'wlaioh'tiley'
.gut
throagh the lungs." The a-rrumeata adduced by the author
to them. Such, at leut; it the opiDioa of thOle •••• hMe
against nch a mode of propagation are Dot by any m.ua de- Hell the dieeue in eYer'! pbaae, and ill • .."cUmat.. li'_
cisive, the chief bt'ing' that the effeeta of the poison· are eumple, tbat of the author bef'•• ue, who. o~
••••
Ihown directly on th~ alimentary canal, and not u those re- pirical nggeatioos for lb. treatmeIK· of oholera wbiola ..,.,.
a. ..tnlr ••••••
""
sultiog froID poisoned blood. Hence ihe probability of the wbere abound, felt tW be could' ~der.
poillOn being swallowed. The author finds no dWlioulty ill such C6Uectlng the fao&ewbich hit eaa&ona"Kperi ••• p&.ee.l.liefore
a. suppoeiUon; the bands of persons in attendance on the lick, bim, and extending them by a·renew althe Jowsd.,,-iIf't,M
and even of thOlic remo.,ed from them, may come ill contact dieease which Europetna J"8IIlan!b bad acq1lired; ""-I.-till"
with the ejecta ILDdexcreta, and thus communicate the poiaoD. way to IOmethingintelligible,
01' deilnite ill ~
h •••
Thi., however, is but one mode. Wells become contaminated by has been eminently au~
ill the objeot wJdokt Iae po
,ewen, which lewen contain ILDabundaDoe of morbific matter
a lDIaU ~~
n r. snow gtVetIae.•.
.
. posed. We bA.,e here, inofl~JCi<fwlic!i8~&;
erol ...xt\mpl~ !tOme of them as diaguating line oUh. p~htate
as true. What can be said' of the Thames, the great well ILDdof tbe exteDt to whioh that kilo.....
••••
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